City of Imperial Beach Quarterly Report

2ND QUARTER • October 1 – December 31, 2018

Imperial Beach Total Animals Helped 100

ANIMALS SHELTERED 88
COMMUNITY SERVICES* 12

*Spay/Neuter; Vaccination clinics; PAWS San Diego; Owner requested euthanasia (Humane Law Enforcement not included)
## Animals Sheltered

### INCOMING DOGS
- Stray 33 • Owner Surrender 10 • Seizure 0

### INCOMING CATS
- Stray 28 • Owner Surrender 12 • Seizure 0

### INCOMING OTHER
- Stray 5 • Owner Surrender 0 • Seizure 0

## Outgoing Animals

### OUTGOING DOGS
- Adopted 16 • Returned to Owner 22 • Euthanized 2 • Other Outcomes 0

### OUTGOING CATS
- Adopted 56 • Returned to Owner 4 • Euthanized 1 • Other Outcomes 1

### OUTGOING OTHER
- Adopted 2 • Returned to Owner 2 • Euthanized 0 • Other Outcomes 0

## Community Services

### Rabies Vaccinations: 4
### Distemper Vaccinations: 5
### Microchips: 3
### Spay/Neuter Surgery: 9
### Licenses: 98
### Vaccine Clinic: 0

## Humane Law Enforcement

### Dispatch Calls
- Priority 1: 43 • Priority 2: 86 • Priority 3: 9 • TOTAL CALLS 254

### Field Services
- A. Animal Control 343
- B. Investigations 23
- C. Medical 32
- D. Public Assistance 121
- E. Safety 11